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IMRRC Announces Sweepstakes Grand Prize:

2024 Chevrolet Corvette E-Ray

WATKINS GLEN, N.Y. (March 30, 2023) –The International Motor Racing Research
Center (IMRRC) will have the exciting new 2024 Chevrolet Corvette E-Ray 3LZ
Convertible for its 25th Anniversary sweepstakes fundraiser.

“The E-Ray embodies cutting-edge evolution, securing the future of America’s sports
car,” says IMRRC Executive Director Mark Steigerwald. The Corvette’s first-ever hybrid
powertrain consists of a 6.2-liter V-8 that powers the back wheels and a 160-
horsepower electric motor that powers the front wheels, creating an all-wheel drive
setup with a combined 655 horsepower. As a result, the E-Ray is the fastest Corvette
ever made reaching 60 miles per hour in 2.5 seconds. The electric motor has allowed
for the option to use the all-new Stealth Mode, during which owners can travel quietly
up to 45 miles per hour for short distances. Developed to be the Corvette that owners
can drive anywhere, no matter the season, a combination of carbon-ceramic brakes
and 20- and 21-inch all-season tires give the E-Ray the unique distinction of being the
first production car to come standard with these features.

The IMRRC’s annual sweepstakes is a main pillar of its yearly fundraising efforts.
Proceeds are used to support the Center’s mission of collecting, preserving and
sharing the history of motorsports worldwide. Entries for the sweepstakes are currently
being accepted, and the drawing will take place on April 13, 2024. 

Full Sweepstakes details can be found at winac8vette.com

About the International Motor Racing Research Center (IMRRC)

Celebrating 25 years!
Located in one of the premier racing towns in America, the IMRRC’s collection spans
continents, eras and race series, embodying the speed, drama and camaraderie of
amateur and professional motor racing throughout the world. The Center welcomes
serious researchers and casual fans alike to share stories of race drivers, race series
and race cars captured on its shelves and walls and brought to life through exhibitions
and special events. The IMRRC is free and open to the public, no appointment
necessary, Monday-Friday, 9 a.m.-5 p.m. More at racingarchives.org.

Link to Hi-Res 25th Anniversary IMRRC Logo

Link to Photo of Corvette
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